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Fine Made DoubleChurch NotesLocal News Briefs Km
Father, Scout Banquet Planned

Coming Events
April 24 23th snslvers-ar- y

banquet, Jason Lee
church at fl: SO o'clock.

April 24 Annual meet
ing Willamette Valley Pro-
ject committee, chamber of
commerce, 2 p.m.

April 24 'Missouri club
meets, K. P. hall, 246 H
North Commercial street, 8
P

April 25 Marlon - Polk
Federation of Community
clubs. Salem Heights com-
munity hall, 8 p. m.

April 25 Annual educa-
tional conference, Oregon
Normal school, Monmouth.

April 24, 25 and 2d
Young Democratic conven-
tion.

April 20 23th anniver-
sary Jason Lee HJK. church
with homecoming for choir
at night service.

May S Preaching mis-
sion at First Christian
church. Center and High,
conducted by James Earl
Ladd, ends.

May S-- 0 National Music
week.

May l Willamette Song-men-'s

concert in gym-

nasium.
May S W. C. Philhar-

monic choir presents "Eli-
jah" in gymnasium.

May 5 Marlon county
schools music festival, W.
U. gym.

May 14 - 16 Inventors'
exhibit. Kelson auditorium.

May 15 Primary election
In state; polls open 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

raxaaYTEsoAii chu&ch
Winter aad Caeaaeketa atroet: Graver

C. Birtcaet, D D, pastor. t:30 a. as.,
ekarek sckool; J. X ritiaimona. strpt. II
a. as., asoraiaf worship. Sermon. "Tke
riaalitr of Jeans OirUt." Antaeaa, "A
Soar in she Sifht" (Woodman). Solo
bv Gladys afelntrre Thomas, "Come Te
Blessed" (Scott). S:30 p. at anion
meeting of all the C. E. societies sal
Dr. Russell will speak. 7: SO p. at, eve
nine vorsaJp. Oeinion. "The Marks of
Xttacrpleefcip." Ir. Basse)! will apeak
at both aerrlres. Anthem. "Jeans Lover

f My Seal" (Camp). Taanday, 7;li
p. m., prayer service.

rXaST KXTHODIST ZFISCOFAl.
State street at Church. Jaa. E. Mil-Iiga-

pastor. Mildred Bartholomew, di-

rector of yoaag peoples' activities. R- - M.
Gatke. 8. 8. aapt. Snadev school. 9:45.
Moraine worship, 11 o'clock. President
Bruce Baxter will preach. Subject,
"Working Tofetaer." Eveninc worahip.
7:S o'clock, "The Comiax Doy." The
yoaag peoples' croups win areet at 6:30.
The' hifh school rraup. "Retreat Ech-
oes." University vespers, led by John
Kobinsoa, "Ideals aad Purposes." Tounc
ad tilts wiU bo led by Prof. Joha Casteel
from the University ot Oregoa.

CHURCH OF THE VAJEA1ZJT8.
8uaday school st S:45 s. m. Frank

M. LitwiUer, aupt. Morning- - worahip at
11. Marvin G. Jobe. minister. Sermoa.
"Faithfulness.' S:30 p. St.. yennf peo-

ple's meetinc Subject. "The Power of
Love." 7:30 p m., evangelistic service,
"Ko Difference." Wednesday, 7:30 p.
tn., prayer meeting, with choir practice
following.

THE CHTOCH AT SALEM
Upstairs 441 Court street; J. Alonzo

Sanders, pastor. Evangelist Fred J. Ul-

rica of Los Angeles, holding- - meetings
Sunday, bible school. 9:4$ m. ; S. A.
Berky, aupt. Worship, 11:15 a. m.;
Gleaners, 6:30 p. m.; Roth Ehaey Bars,
director. Evangelistic meeting, 7:45 p.
m. Services, Tuesday, Thursdsy and
Saturday at 7:45 p. m.

TEMPLE BAPTIST C HITECH
Corner of North 19th and Breymst

streets; Ernest H. Brown, pastor. Sun-
day school at 9:45 a. WendeU Cross,
supt. Morning worship at 11 o'clock;
sermon, "God's People, Who Are They!"
B.T.P.C at 6:30. Evening services at
7:30. Sermon, "Tbe Messsge to the
CUorck at Myrna." Midweek services
aad choir practice Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Resultof Flight
Tacoman Fails to Show Up

After Going to Get
License Claimed

Charles Laner Booth of Taco- -
ma vesterday brought' upon him
self a $50 fine, just twice as large
as the usual imposed in simitar
charges, because, according to Jus
tice court findings, ae toos
French leaye of the city

Booth was arrested by state po-

lice for driving a truck without
P. U. C plates. In Justice court,
he told Judge Miller Harden that
he had had correspondence with
the Public Utility department aad
produced papers so Indicating. So
Hayden, knowing the state police
were holding his truck, left Boom
go up and straighten things out
with the utilities department, but
told hinTio report back in Justice
court.

Fails to Report
Booth went, got his license

plates, and went back to the state,
police with them to get his truck.
Presuming everything regular, the-polic-

released the truck. About
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the arresting officer appeared at
justice court to see whst disposi-
tion had been made of the case.

As a result, a bench warrant for
Booth's arrest was Issued, and
though he had a 30-mln- start
back to Tacoma, state police.
thanks to the radio, bad Mm back
in Justice court shortly after 3 o'--
clock

He admitted he hadToTa3udge
Hayden he would be back la Jus-

tice court, but said he thought ev-

erything was all right when he
got the plates.

Free Press Need.

"High Court Holds

PIERRE. S. D., April
the "need for a free and

unfettered press Is perhaps more
urgent in this country today than
ever it has been before," the
state supreme court today over-

turned the conviction of two Ab-

erdeen newspaper men on con-

tempt of court charges resulting
from editorial criticism of a cir-

cuit court Judge.
While it reversed the lower

court in the four year old case,
the supreme court held contempt
proceedings were "proper and en-

tirely justifiable" with sufficient
authority to sustain "conclusions
and Judgment." It concluded,
however, the reversal would
"best promote the public wel-

fare."
The case attracted wide atten-

tion. It began when the Aberdeen
American and News published
editorials In February, 193 2, crit-
icising Judge Howard Babcock of
Slsseton for what they termed
leniency in a sentence concerning
alleged graft In Brown county.

May Waterproof
Basement Walls

L. D. Howell, architect, was di-

rected by the Salem school board
yesterday to ascertain the cost of
applying waterproofing cement to
the basement walls of the audi
torium unit of the new senior high
school, where an underground wa-
ter problem has developed. The
three directors at the meeting,
Bradfield, Minier and Neer, ex-

pressed a belief adequate provi
sion with possible exception of the
waterproofing, was being taken to
avert damaging seepage in this
section of the new building.

The board turned down How
ell's request that the cost ot an ex-

tra set of blueprints and specifi-
cations, demanded by the PWA.
be paid by the district. Howell de
clared his blueprinting bill was
becoming excessive. Seven sets of
plans and specifications already
have been supplied to various
PWA officials, he said.

Enrollment For
CCC Now Closed

Local enrollment of young men
for CCC camps under present
quotas closed yesterday with but
one applicant belflg sent to CCC
headquarters at Vancourer.
Wash., it was announced at head
quarters. Glenn C. Niles, relief
committee secretary, predicted no
further enrollment quota for this
county this season.

Twenty - nine Hsrioa county
young men hare been accepted
by tha CCC during the last three
weeks. Applications ot fire oth-
ers srs pending.

Halls to Attend
Methodist Meet

Rer. and Mrs. Sydney W. Hall,
tha former superintendent ot the
southern and eastern district of
the Methodist conference in Ore-
gon, lear tomorrow night for Co-Iamb-us,

Ohio, where the gener-
al conference of the church will
he held. Rer. Hall Is a ministerial
delegate to the conference.

While in the east, he will preach
May It In Colu rasas and a week
later will preach at Elgin, Ohio,
in the church ot which Dr. J. C.
Spencer, former Salem sainlater,
is now pastor. Rer. Hall return-
ed to his home here yesterday af-

ter holding a series of,conferences
in his district here.

See Our
"New Spring

Woolens !

Latest Colors
Newest Weares

Let Us Tailor Tour New
Spring Suit

Da H. Mosher
574 Court Phone 5401

25th Birthd
Anniversary of Jason Lee

Cornerstone Laying to
Be Observed Sunday

Two former pastors ot Jason
Lee Memorial M. E. church here
will participate Sunday in the cel
ebration of the 25th anniversary
of the laying of the cornerstone
for the church, with special ser-
vices to be observed both morning
and night.

Rer. Thomas Acheson of Cen-
tenary Wilbur church in Portland
and pastor here about eight years
ago, will apeak at the morning
aerrice on MA Vital Gospel for a
Changing World."

Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Rev. H. G. Humphrey of the Fre-
mont Street church. Portland, will
speak on "The Forward Look."
and following his sermon the
choir composed of present and
former members will give a pro-

gram ot sacred music. Rev. Hum-
phrey was pastor of Jason Lee
proceeding Rev. Lynn A. Wood.
who has been here one year.

A reception for former minis
ters will be held at the parsonage,
860 Jefferson street, from 3 to
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon, and
all members and friends of the
church are invited to attend.

Jason Lee church, named in
honor of Oregon's pioneer mis
slonary, has had a phenomenal
growth during its 25 years. Be-

ginning with a comparatively
small number of charter mem
bers, its membership now totals
700 with a Sunday school enroll
ment of 500.

Many in Ministry
Many youn . men and women

have entered the ministry and the
work of religious education from
the Jason Lee church. Among
these are included: LeRoy Walk
er, of Burley, Idaho; Hayes Beall
of Central Office Epworth league
Chicago. Illinois; Everett Gard
ner of Creswell, George Poor ot
University Par church, Portland;
and Miss Leah Fanning, director
of religious education of the Cen
tenary Wilbur church, Portland

Jason Lee church is one of the
most missionary minded chuiches
in the Oregon conference of Me
thodism. Each year it contributes
well over $1000 to missionary en
terprises.

Dooley Pen Still;
F. P. Dunne Called

(Continued from page l)
During the past few months, he

had been working on his mem
oirs.

A native of Chicago, Dunne was
educated in the public school of
that city and at 19 began his
Journalistic career as reporter,
within three years he became city
editor of the Chicago "Times." In
1892 he went to the Chicago Eve-

ning Post, remaining there for
three years.
Dialect Articles
Bring Him Fame

He was next a member of the
editorial staff on the Chicago
Times Herald and in January.
1908, was appointed editor of the
Chicago Journal.

Under the pen name of "Mar-
tin Dooley" or "Mr. Dooley," he
contributed to the Journal a se-

ries of articles In the Irish dia
lect which immediately won for
him immense popularity, creating
for their author a reputation as
one of the foremost American
humorists.

Most of Dunne's writings were
published in book form, including
"Mr. Dooley in Peace and War."
"Mr. Dooley in the Hearts of His
Countrymen," "Mr. Dooley's Phil
osophy,'' "Mr. Dooley's Opinions,"

Observations by Mr. Dooley,"
and "Diertations by Mr. Dooley."

Bright Prospect
For Valley Seen
(ConJInued from page 1)

the Willamette valley Project the
greatest of its kind In the Uni-

ted States. He reiterated his oft-ma- de

statement that the Willam-
ette valley can become a second
Holland.

"We must first prepare the val-
ley for newcomers and then in-

vite additional population," he
declared. "We don't want any
more hitchhikers. We want sub-
stantial and progressive people."

Professor F. R. Powers of Ore-
gon State college reported on a
soil survey ot each county In the
valley, now completed and avail-
able in pamphlet form for inter-
ested persons. Powers comment-
ed that he thought there were
150,000 acres of land in the val-
ley suitable for flax growing. Pro-
fessor Hodge of the University of
Oregon said be held the view that
artesian wells could be utilised In
the valley In irrigation projects.

Jewel Box Opens
On State Street

The Jewel Box opened in its
new location at 443 State street.
next to the Bllgh hotel, last night
with complete new and modern
fixtures, with additional stock and
several new lines of Jewelry.

The storeys located fn what
formerly was a part of the Bllgh
hotel lobby. The entire front was
remodeled, giving The Jewel Box
a n e a t and Inviting appearance
from the street.

The Jewel Box. under the pro
prietorship of S. Muchnlck. has
been located on North Liberty
street nine years. Removal from
that location enabled Muchnlck to
obtain a modern store room with
a greatly Increased stock of goods.

Too Late to Classify
RADIO MIDGET. S7.SS.Ph. 4774.

t RADIO PARTS 4it Belmont St.

Denial Filed Verne I. Ostran-de- r

and Josephine Ostrander,
a anh recently brought

by Don C. Smith and Alice H.
Smith and against whom a Jud-
gment was rendered, yesterday til- -'

ed a denial to plaintiff's answer In
circa It court hero. The Ostrand-er- a

seek to hare a rehearing on
lh grounds that new evidence has
been developed sine the ease was
tried. They cite affidavits to sub-
stantiate their claim that land

In the suit was worth $4.
60 d. They deny a statement by
counsel for the plaintiff that Jos-
eph H. Albert and Henry R. Craw-
ford pat any ralua oa the con-
tested property.

Transfer Approved Transfer
of 25 shares of the common stock
of the City View cemetery for the
se and benefit of Ethel P. Head-ric- k,

an heir under the will for the
late San tor Lloyd T. Reynolds,
was authorised yesterday In pro-
bate court here. The court a Is 3
authorised the administrator of
the estate to be paid $996 regular
fees and $780 special fees. One-ha- lf

of a $2000 bequest to Mary
E. Reynolds Is also to be paid.
Ruth S. Reynolds Is to be named
guardian ad litem for John T.
Reynolds. IS. one ot the heirs un-
der the will
Experienced waitress wanted.
Tokio Sukiyakt, 222 N. Cbm'L

Fire Damage Slight The Sa-

lem fire department answered a
call to the Salem hotel at 7:30
o'clock last nirnt to pat out a
blaze which started in a room on
the second floor. Small damage
was reported, the blaze being ex
tingalshed with chemicals. It was
necessary for firemen to ejit
through the floor in order to get
at the blaze. Serious damage was
avoided because the blaze was dis
covered soon after starting.

Kuhn Vetoes Ordinance Mayor
V. E-- Kuhn Issued his first veto
yesterday. Because it contained
an incorrect property description,
the ordinance, establishing side
walk lines on Grore street be-
tween Broadway and Front, was
killed by the mayor. It will be re-

introduced in corrected form at
m early meeting of the council.
The mayor also yesterday signed
an ordinance rescinding permits
for operation of popcorn wagons
ir the business district.

Rebekahs. Odd Fellows Officers
dance. Fraternal Temple, April
25th 25c.

To Alter, Repair Matt Young
yesterday took out a permit at the
city hall to alter a dwelling at
1570 North Cottage street. Abbie
Luce obtained permission to pare
a garage driTeway at 280 North
18th street at an estimated ex-

pense of $100. Permit for $45
worth of alterations to a residence
at 1915 Fairmonnt was issued to
Mrs. R. R. Rasmussen.

Will Study Plague Dr. W. H.
Ljtle of the state agricultural de-

partment. nd Charles Smith. Cor-vallL- s,

assistant Benton county
club leader, will leave Sunday for
San Francisco to attend a meeti-
ng; there April 27 and 28, on the
sylvatic plague. This plague,
transmitted by rats to human be-

ings, was reported in eastern Ore-
gon, Lytle said.

Hears Testimony Judge John
Siegmund yesterday heard testi-
mony in the matter of determin-
ing heirship to the estate of Henry
Link, rained at around $9000 in
cash. Escheat proceedings had
been started with Rufus Holman,
state treasurer, as administrator,
but a number of claimants appear-
ed in the east, all of varying de-

gree of relationship.

Cyclist Hurt Harold Paiese,
motorcycle rider, received a minor
leg cut yesterday when he was
struck by an automobile driven
by Theo Turner, route seven, at
Liberty and Court streets, police
reported. They said the Turner
car. backing from parking, hit
Paiese while he was standing be-

side his motorcycle.

Part Fine Remitted Governor
Martin issued an order Friday re-

mitting $24.50 of the $50 fine as-

sessed against Walter E. Johns of
Clatsop county, for reckless driv-
ing. Johns also was sentenced to
serve a term of 90 days in jail but
this was suspended. Remission ot
the fine was recommended by Jus-
tice of the Peace Cannon.

Special Service Rev. A. L.
Kleinschmidt will hold special ser-Tie- es

every night next week at
. T:4 o'clock at the Foursquare
church, 357 Court street. Each
Bight he will show new pictures of
conditions In India.

Obituary
MaUso

- At the residence, 2214 North
Front street. April 22, Jens C
Mattson. aged 78 years. Survived
by widow, Bertha Mary Mattson;
daughter, Mrs. Anna Peterson of
Salem; five sons, M. C. Mattson.
pete Mattson and Andrew Matt-
son of Salem, J. C. Mattson of
North Dakota and John Mattsoa
of Minnesota; two brothers, Char-H- e

Mattson of Salem and A. D
Hattsonmf Wisconsin; and 20
grandchildren. Funeral services at
chapel of Clough-Barric- k company
Monday. April 27, at 1:30 p. m.
Interment City View cemetery.
Rev. D. Venden officiating.

Wanin '
Lottie M. Wattln, 54. April 23.

Survived by niece, Mrs. Joyce
Holmgren, Marshtleld. Funeral
services Saturday, April 25 at 3

. m.. at the chapel of w. T. Rig
don company. Interment in Marsh- -
field, Ore. -

Cole
Florence Esther Cole, at the

residence on route 4, April 24, at
the ace of --17 years. Survived by
widower, Cos- - Cole, and the f

children: Mrs. Dorothy
Smith. Mrs. Berehea Caldwell and
Kenneth Cole, all ot Salens Three
grandchildren, Vernon and Robert
Smith and Ronald Caldwell, and
a brother. Dr; J. Ray Pemberton,
also survive. . Funeral services at
Rosedale Friends church, under
direction of Clough-Barric- a: com
nanv. Sunday. April 26. at 2:30
a. m. Rev. Mllo Rosa officiat
ing. Interment Rosedale ceme

A father and Scout banquet will
be held at the First Presbyterian
church next Wednesday at C:30
p. m., under the sponsorship ot
the Cherry City district of Eoy
Scoots. Approximately 200 per-
sons are expected to attend.
Scouts from other parts of the
Cascade area hare been invited to
attend. Clifford Harold has been
named general chairman la con-
nection with the banquet. Work
ing with him on the commlttae
will be Dr. C. W. Clifford. King
Bartlett, Eugene Kennedy, Don
Dourls, Grant DeCorah and
ueorge XMaaerman.

Mteport Accidents Three minor
automobile accidents were report-
ed to police yesterday Involving
the following: Melvln Marlon,
Monmouth route two, and Made-
line Heckman, 9 CI Oak street, at
Fairgrounds road and Summer
street; Dale Fowler. Dayton and
W. C. Keck, 1697 State, at Com-
mercial and Court; Otto Beutler,
route six, and vEailIjL Gilmer,
route one, at Commercial and
Court.

Lnts Florist, 1276 N. Lib. P.9592.

To Monmouth Meeting A large
delegation of Salem school teach-
ers and administrators will attend
the annual state conference at
Oregon Normal school, Monmouth,
today. Among them will be Super-
intendent Silas Gaiser, Principal
Fred D. Wolf and Assistant Prin-
cipal R. W. Tavenner of the senior
high school, and CarlotU C. Brled- -
well, elementary school super
visor.

Plttenger Withdraws J. J. Pit-teng- er

of Astoria withdrew Fri
day as a candidate for the repub
lican nomination for state repre-
sentative from Clatsop county, the
secretary of state announced. Pit-teng- er

said he was not able to
pay the costs of the campaign and
would support J. E. Beezly, who
also filed for the office of state
representative.

Hear Ladd at the First Christian
church tonight, at 7:45.

Tourney Entry Dropped Be-

cause dissatisfaction arose over
tryout methods last year, Salem
high school did not send represen
atives yesterday to the annual
two-da- y state music tournament
at Pacific university. Forest
Grove. Instead Salem students will
narticipate in a music festival
here in the near future.

Final Account In Final ac
count was filed here yesterday in
the estate of the late John Halne.
who left property with an apprais
ed value of $5832. Income to the
estate was $4757. including bor
rowed money. Clarence H. Stew
art. administratrix, rep o r t e d,
while outgo was the same amount.

Report Crashes Weekly City
police and the sheriff's office here
yesterday began the practice of
turning over to the secretary of
state's office weekly reports of
automobile accidents in this coun
ty. In recent years the reports
had customarily been sent to the
secretary of state once a month.

Index Offenders Munlc I p a 1

Judge Jones has set up a car in-

dex system to keep tab on ordi-
nance offenders who come into his
court. He will use it to check up
on new offenders as they appear
before him.

To Hood Meeting Eleanor
Tonsing, Leslie junior high school
director of girls' physical educa
tion, will preside over a session of
physical education leaders meet
ing at Mazama lodge, Mt. Hood,
today.

DayL Family Mores The Wes-
ley Davis family in the Middle
Grove district is moving to a 9"
acre farm in Yamhill county and
the place formerly occupied by
them will be occupied by the
Frank Nelson family of Salem.

To Direct Teachers Miss El
eanor Tonsing. principal of Leslie
Junior high school, will direct a
session of physical education
teachers when they meet at Ma-

zama lodge, Mt. Hood, on Satur-
day.

No Fatal Accidents There
were no fatalities in Oregon due
to industrial accidents during the
week ending April 25. the State
Industrial Accident commission
reported daring the week.

Bon1 rt Half Price Sale of a
$500 bond Issued by J. R. Linn
and. Farts Linn for one-ha-lf the
par price was authorized yesterday
in the estate ot the late J. H. Siat-ter- y.

Sunday Towmead Meeting A
Townsend meeting Sunday at
three p. m. will be addressed by

Elton Watkins of
Portland. Entertainment by Dr.
Epley's chorus will be furnished.

To Speak. Monmouth Among
the speakers at today's statewide
teachers' conference at Monmouth
will be LaMoine R. Clark, princi-
pal of Leslie junior high school.

Speeding Coats 5 Robert Al
berta Moser paid a $5 fine In Jus-
tice court here yesterday after ad-
mitting a charge of speeding with
a truck.

Speeding Charred Charges of
speeding were booked by city po
lice yesterday against James W.
Bradley, Portland, and Claude A.
Kells, Salem.

Chorus to Meet Dr. H. C. Ep
ley's Townsend chorus will meet
at the Court street Christian
church at 7:30 tonight for a re
hearsal.

Flnl Account In Final ac
coant was filed here yesterday in
the estate of the late Emily Mill
er of whose will Alrtn W. Miller
served as executrix.

Seek License Keith Peck Fen
ner, 21. McMInnvllle. a student.
yesterday filed application Tor a
license to marry Stella Kruger, 18.
McMlnnville, a housekeeper.

Delegates to C.E
MIDDLE GROVE, April 24

Genevieve ScharL Gordan and
Clyde Randall and. Harry Scharf
left Thursday afternoon for En
gene, where they will attend the
state Christian Endeavor conven
tion.

JASON LS MEMORIAL M. Z.
X. Winter--. Jefferaen aad Fairground

Bond. - Lynn A. Wood, minister. 25ta
anniversary services. Chares arhoei,
t:45 a. as. Morning worship, 11 a. as..
Dr. Thomas A ehaeon, former miauator o
Jaeea Lao eharrh. win apeak on "A Vi- - '
tel eospol for a Changing World." Re-
ception to former mhsiatan at the par-
sonage S-- 3 p. sa. All members aad
friends of tke church invited, later-modis- te

tongue, S:SO p. aa. Zpworta
LoagneoV S :0 p. aa. Aamal Homoeoas-in- g

of the choir, 7:3 p. m. Dr. H. 3.
Humphrey will preach aa sssiversarr
.day sermoa aa "Tha Forward Look."
The choir will give a program af sac-
red music

nXST BAPTIST CKUBGH
Marion aad KarU Liberty street:

Brittoa Rosa, miaiater. Bibla school at
:45 a. aa.; Trod Broor. sept. Manias

worahip at 11 o'clock. Sermoa. "The
Power to Serve." B.I.F.U. Junior and
senior at S:30 p. an. Sunday evening
prayer meeting at 6:30. Organ prelude
at 7:10 p. as.; Miss Minnie Miller, or-

ganist. Evening service at 7:30; "The
Power to Choose." Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday. S p. as. Special music at both
services.

TTBST CHTOCH OP OOD
North Cottsge sad Hood streets; L.

Wesley Johnson, paster. Sunday school
at 9:45 a. ns.; Lylo D. Knox, aapt.
Morning worship at 1U "Prophets,
Falsa and True." Toons poople'a serv-
ice st 6:45 p. m. conducted by Walter
Shroek of Woodbarn. Services at o p. m.
Brosdcsst 8:15 to 9; Rer. C. W. Hitch,
of Woodbarn. guest speaker. 8ermoa.

Relirion After Easter. Workers and
teachers' conference Tuesday evening V

8 o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday.

msT evahoeucal
Corner Summer and Marion streets.

Emory W. Pettieord. D.D.. minister.
Sunday school at 9:4S a. an.; John J.
Rodia, supt. Morning worship st 11

o'clock. 8pecial music. Sermoa: "The
Sacrificial Fire." Senior league and
young poople'a leagna at 6:80 p. m- - Eve-
ning evangelistic aervico at 7:30 o'clock.
Gospel eonf service. Tenor solo by
Prof. William Wright Sermoa: "Mes-ssge- s

from God te Man Lamentations."
Bible study, Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

AMERICAS LUTBLEBJUf CHTOCH
Church street between Chemeketa and

Center streets. Rev. P...W. Eriksea. pat-to- r.

:3"a. m- - Sunday school; Arnold
A. Krueger. supt. 11 a. m morning
worship; sermon topic "What Shall This
Man Do? or Tollow Thon Me!" Spe-

cial music arranged by Prof. E. W. Hob-so-

director of ehnrrh music. 7 p. m ,
Luther league; Junior Kelson, leader;
discussion group. Solo by Herbert Hot.-so-

male quartet. Ronald Craven, Her-
bert Hohsoa, Garland Hsllowell sal
Richsrd Barton.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHTJXCH
Ferry and South High atreet; Ree.

Arno Q. Weniger. pastor: Biblo school.
9:45 a. m. ; W. F. Fosteraupt. Morn-
ing worship. 11 o'clock: sermoa topic.
"Why Stand Te Gaiinjt" Young Peo-
ple's meeting. 6:30 p. n. Vesper pray-
er servk-e- . 7:15. Evening worship. 7:30
p. m. Topic. "Can a Saved Person Ever
Be Lost!" The vested choir aings t
both services, directed by E. D. Lind-burg- .

Praver and Bible study ea Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m.

C. k M. A. OOSPEL TAXEKXACLS
655 Ferry street. Rev. Roy Brrssler,

pastor. Suadsy school. 0:45 a. m. S.
Rich. aupt. Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Subject. '"Demaa Hath Forsaken Me.""
Oospel team aervico at Methodist Old
People's same. S p. m. Tonne people'a
meeting. 6:45 p. m Evening aervice.
7:45 p. m. Subject, "A Parallel Story."
The yonng people'a cottage prayer serv-
ice and regular prayer aervice Tncsdnv.
7:45 p. m. Choir and orchestra practice
Thursday. 7:45 p. a.

SVAKOSLISTIC TASEXSACXE
Ferry and 13th street; C. ?. Weston,

pastor: Sunday school at S:45 a. m.
C. A. Wilson, aupt. Church service t
11 s m. Evangelistic service st 7:4".
p. m.' Choir snd orchestra music. Tur
day, 7:45 p. m, divine healing and prav-
er. Prayer meeting at 8 a. m Wodne-dev- .

Toons Teooie. Christ's Ambasssdors
meeting at 7:45 p. !., Thnrsdav. Go- -,

pel team at C:50 p. m.. Friday.

CHXIST IrtrHEXA CHTJXCH
Eighteenth and State atreets; Rev.

Amos E. Minnem A.M.. pastor. Ger-

man services. 9:30 . ra. Subject: "Th
Good Shepherd Gfvoih Hie Life for t'.ie
Sheep." English services, 11 a. m. 8uV
ject. "Faithful Tnto Death Exemplified
in the Life of Jesus Christ, the Goot
Shepherd." school. a. m. :

Mrs. Jacob Fox. rapt. Lnther league,
7 p. m.; Norman SonmeT. leader.

nXST OEXMAV BAPTIST
Korta Cottsge and D streets: J. F.

OlthofL paator. Bible eehool at 9:45:
Sam Schirman, supt. Morning hour of
worahip in German at 11. Choir anthem,
"Zion, die goldene Stadt." Sermon.
"Two Sunday Evening Services." Eve-

ning worship ia English at 7:30. Choir
anthem. "At tha End ot the Way la
Jeans." Sermon. ,4Inner Unity." De-

votional hour. Wednesday. 8 p. m.

HEIGHT MXMOEIAL
COMGBXOATIOEAL

Morning worship st 11. .Sermon. ,T-- i

House of Happineas." Anthems, "
Morn of Beanty" (Sideline). "Tbe
Woods and Every 8weet Smelling Tree
(West). Evening service at 7:80: apea-e- r.

Prof. John Kilpack. Christian En-

deavor at 6:45 p. m. Sunday school st
10 a. m. ; Roy Harland, supt.

COTJXT ST. CHTJXCH OF CHXIST
Court and Seventoenth atreeta. 1. W.

Daniels, pastor. Bible echoed at 9:4.1.
Miss Jean Hawkins, supt. Morning wor-

ahip and observance of The Lord's Sua-p- or

at 11 Message. "A Glimpse of the
After Life." Evening aervico with ""e-ei- al

future at E:30. Message. ' TVo

Col! of Calamity." Midweek serv-c- e ia
the b acme-ti-t cf the Bangalow, Thursday
at 7:30.

sn.tw KEElTOirTTB CHTJXCH
Cora ol 17th aad Chemeketa atreet:

H. H. Dick, pastor. Sunday school at
9:45 s ss. Morning warship at 11.
Theme: "Knowing the Father." Eve-

ning aorvtcea af 7 SO; Rev. Joh--n Hubert,
returned missionary from. India. wi A

spoak aad show soma slides. Praye
meeting Wednesday st S p. . -

WANTED
Oiittaiii Bark
DRY OR GREEN

We Also Buy Wool and
Mohair

SALEM WOOL
& HIDE CO.

450 N. Front St.

USE CHIXESE HERBS
When Others Fail
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herb
REMEDIES
Heallsx rtrtue

has beea tested
bmawlreds - yesus
for chronic ail
meats, note.
throat, alnawltls. ,8. B. Fobsaatarrla, ears.
longs, asthma, chronic couch,
stamach. gall sttwe colitis,
coatstJpattom, dlabetls, twisters,
bladder, heart, blood aerrea,
ruralcia. rewsaaUsn, high

b I d pressor?, glamd, sate
sores, male, female and chH
area disorders. ..
C B. Tong.'B rears 'practice
la Cblaa, Herb BprcUlist,
122 If. Commercial St, Salens,
Ore. Office hoars 9 te 0 pua.
Saaday aad Wed. 0 to. 10 W.

sad Ksbraaka streets. K. aMaaa , mini tor. Chare, school. t:4S a.. Varaiag warship, 11 e'eleck. Then.Adventuring With Jnot." Choir will
taS. "Jeans Has Loved." by Bntiate.

Chnatiaa Endeavor. 6:S0 p. aa. The pas-
tor will baa tha discossion. Evening

of aarrica aad sermon, 7:45 o'clock.
Than. "Whs Is tha Heal ChrUtlaal"
Special amsie by stndeats la tha School
for tha Blind. Midweek biblo study,
Wednesday. 7:45 p. m.

miT CHXISTIAeT CHTOCH
Coraar of Caster and Hifh atraota.

Gay L. Drill, minister. Church school
at S:SO; A. P. 8par. aups. Morning
worship and eeenmiuaiou at 10:45. An-tha-

"Christina the Mora Brcaka
8eet!y O'er Thee." Shalley. Sermoa
by Evangelist James Earl Ladd. Chrie-tia- a

Endeavor at S:1S. Evening aervio
at 1:30 with Evangelist Ladd speakia;
on "Whea All God's People Are One."
No service Monday evening. Otherwice.
there will ho service every evening at
7:45; Evangelist Ladd jpeakiag.

rnwTxcosTAX, chttrch or ood
115 H North Commercial. Bible

school, 1 p. aa. Daily WiUaa. supt. De-
votional. S p. ss. Evanfeliatie, T:80 p.
m. Tuesday prayer and praise. 7:30 p.
a. Tharmday. 7:30 p. m. Saturday.

7:30 p. m. A. J. Jenaen, pastor.

ZTAVOatLICAX. AJTD XETOXMID
North Capitol and Marion etreeta: Ed-wi-

Horstmaa. paitor. Sunday school.
10 a. m. German service. 10 a. m..
"Tha Bedeemed Multitude", Enflish
lertifn, 11 a. m. "By This Sign Con-
quer." a

rjocATOXL BAPTIST
Boraer of Hate! and Academy streets

Bible echeot at 10 a. m. Prearhlnej at
11 a. at. end 7:30 p. m. Bperial musie.
Prayer aerrice Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

THX OBACE GOSPEL HALL
15th and Mill atreets. Sunday school

at 10 a. m. Preaching at 2:45 and at
7:45 p. m. Luncheon served at 1 p. m.

ST. JORV'S EVANGELICAL
(Viaaoori Synod). 16th and A streets.

H. W. Groaa. pastor. Sunday school. 9
a. m. Servicee, 10. Grrmsn. 11.

Themes Given For

Boys, Girls Week
Dailyt program themes for na-

tional bofs and girls week, April
25 to May 2 were announced yes-

terday by LaMoine R. Clark, pre-

sident of the Salem Altrusa club
which is sponsoring observance
of the week here. The idea ot
boys and girls week, according to
Mrs. Clark is to focus "public at-

tention upon boys and girls as
among the world's greatest as-

sets," to "interest everyone in
boys and girls, interest boys and
girls In themselves and emphasize
the fundamentals of character
building for citizenship.

The week's themes sre as fol-
lows:

Saturday, April 25, boys and
girls recognition day; Sunday,
boys and girls- - day in churches;
Monday, boys and girls vocational
day; Tuesday, boys and girls day
in entertainment and athletics;
Wednesday, boys and girls day in
schools; Thursday, boys and girls
day in citizenship; Friday, boys
and girls health day and evening
at home; Saturday, May 2, boys
and girls day out of doors.

20-3-0 Qub Here
To Sponsor Band
The Salem 20-3- 0 club last nirht

roted to sponsor a Juvenile band,
similar to the 4-- L junior barrd at
Silverion and having; the same di-

rector. The club will furnish un-

iforms for the youn? musicians, a
place to practice, ahd otherwise
will endorse their efforts.

At present about 30 boys arc
enlisted In readiness to join such
an organization, and it is hoped
that with the formation of the
group the number may reach 75
or 100. starting with boys from
S to It years of sge.

The club also roted to sponsor
a donkey baseball team this sum-
mer, as It did last year.

Dr. P. O. Riley addressed the
group on "The Man Who Is For
Ererything That Isn't." E. T.
Match, connected with the Gen-
eral Petroleum company here, was
giren a farewell by his fellow club
members upon his announcement
that he had been transferred to
Medford.

Case of Typhoid
Fever Reported

One case ot typhoid ferer-ha- s

dereloped In Silrerton and a case
of paratyphoid in Salem, the
health department announced
yesterday. Paratyphoid Is a mild
form of typhoid ferer.

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, health
officer, said he had ordered John
Geren, sanitary Inspector, to in-
vestigate the Silrerton case In an
effort to determine Its source.
He declared aereral cases had
broken out each year la the mill
district there.

Condition Is Serious
DALLAS. April J 4 Mrs. Wil-

bur Hughes, Injured 1st an auto-
mobile accident Tuesday, has been
remored to the Deaconess hospital
la Salem and Is reported to be In
a serious condition with severe
spinal "Injuries. Mr. Hughes has
been able to return to his home at
Salt Creek.

Dr. ChanLao
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Rataral rrmrdJee
for disorder of lir
er. atomach, frjaads,
a k I a and rlnsry
system of men and
rOBsen. New dis-

covery . for iifirlUbetes with oat
the as of insalln..--sOleV
1 rears la bstai-- T. T. LAM

Naturopathic
phjVftaas. S93tf Court 8C

Csrier Liberty
--- Office vpem Sarar

L'. days and Tuesdays
wait aw n. iu. swr m

f P. M ( P,)L to 7.
. Consultatio-n- Blood

1 pressure and urine' tTt9OoUioChaa
, a. Ol -- ; eharijeav, -

Heights Qub Is

Federation Host

Fred Jaeger, president of the
Salem Heights community club
announced yesterday that his club
will be the host to the Marlon-Pol- k

county federation of com-

munity dubs Saturday night. The
meeting will be held at the com
munity hall at 8 o clock.

Clubs representing Rosedale,
Liberty, Roberts, Brush College,
Eola, West Salem, Rickreall,
Spring Valley, Lincoln, Oak point
and Salem Heights will participate
in the program.

Mrs. B. I. Ferguson, of Eola.
will have charge of the program
for the visiting groups and Mrs.
Jay Morris, D. D. Dotson and Mr.
Brian for the home club.

Members of the reception com-

mittee are Dr. and Mrs. D. D.
Craig, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Burger,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sawyer and
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Van Eaton.
The refreshment committee will
have the Snaipsehtlon Dramatic
club in charge of the dining room
and Mrs. P. T. Stolheise. Mrs. C.

W. Rothweller. Mrs. Fred Jaeger
and Mrs. W. E. Ball In charge of
the kitchen. Proceeds from the
candy sale will be donated to the
4-- H clnb scholarship fund and wlh
be in charge of Mrs. Olga Daven-
port, Mrs. Tom LaDuke and Mrs.
F. M. Erickson. All residents or
the community are invited to at-

tend the meeting.

Barkley Probable
Bourbon Keynoter

WASHINGTON. April 24.-- P-

Heading Into a politically actlre
week-en- d, democratic party lead-
ers tonight converged on Phila-
delphia to lay the groundwork for
the democratic national conven
tion and prepared for a New York
speech by President Roosevelt to
morrow night.

Informed democratic quarters
here repeated tonight that, bar
ring the unexpected, the Philadel-
phia arrangements committee to
morrow would select senator Bar-
kley of Kentucky as keynoter and
Senator Robinson of Arkansas as
permanent chalrmsn. m

Meanwhile, in one phase ot re-
publican activity here. Senator
Vandenberg (R-Mic- h) assailed an
article In "The Democratic Di-

gest" suggesting that a guillotine
be erected in front of the new su-

preme court building.
"Most Americans who love their

Institutions will demand an expla-
nation and apology." Vandenberg
said in a statement.

Prosecutor May

Be Named Today

Attorney - General Yan Winkle
is scheduled tb announce the ap-

pointment of a special prosecutor
today who will aid Clatsop coanty
officials in handling the 35 crim-
inal cases arlsng from the recent
rots n that county. An assistant
n the attorney-general- 's offlcs Is
expected to be named.

The trouble bringing about the
cases occurred during a strike and
resulted In the death of two men
and Injuries to several o t a r s.
Memberi of the timber and sul-
phite workers unions are Involved.
Trials of several of the cases have
been set for next week.

The appointment of a special
prosefator was requested by Clai-so- p

county officials.

Students Endorse
Firemen's Effort

(Continued from page 1)

council's sponsorship of the drive
and offered Its cooperation. The
committee meeting was attended
by Dr. V. B. Hockett, chairman.
C. A. Sprague. J. E. Roman and
Kenneth Brandon, members, and
William J. Entress. representing
the anion council by Invitation.

NOTICE!
The Jewel Box

moved to
443 STATE ST.
Next to Bllgh Hotel

SOSES ALZ FBIEKDS CHITECH
Mile Clifton Ross, minister. Sunday

school, 10 a. m, : Mrs. Bert Hamilton,
supt. At the morning worship, students
of Pscific college will have ehsrge. Wil-

bur Sewby, of Xewberg, principal speak-
er. C. E. societies meet st 7. Eve-
ning evangelistic service at 8. Sermon,
"What Happens After Death." Bible
study, Tuesday evening. 7 :30.

TOST CHTJKOH Or CHRIST.
SCUUTTIST

Chemeke'.s and Liberty streets. Sun-
day school st 9:ii snd 11 s. m. Serf-ice- s

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject,
"Probation After Death." Testimony
meeting st 8 p. m Wednesday. Head-
ing room open in the Masonic temple,
11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m, except Sund.ri
and holidays.

SOUTH 8ALEX FKEEITDS CHTTRCH
South Commercial at Washingtoi

street. Chaa. C. Haworth, pastor. Sun-
day, 10 s. m., 8unday school. 11. morn-
ing worship. Sermon. "'America's Great-
est Need." 6:30 p. m.. Christian En-
deavor meeting. 7:30, evening gospt-service-

.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., midweek
meeting.

UNITED SCLEMCE Or TRUTH
420 Stats street. Sunday evening,

p. tn.. divine besting ; meditation; lecture
by Dr. Orlen Richard Kring. Subject.
"The Xatursl Cod". Midweek meetings
Wednesday, 2 p. tn., silver tes ; Thurs-
day, 8 p. m.. questions and answers, lec-
ture; Fridsy, 2 p. m.. Ladies' sewing
club.

HIGHLAHD FEIEXDS
Highland avenue at Church street : T.

Clio Brown pastor. ' Bible school st 10
o'clock; Clifton Ross. supt. Meeting for
worship st 11 a. m. Junior C. K. at 6;
adnlt aad intermediate C. E. at 7 and
evangelistic service at 8 p. tn. Salem
Bible institute Mondsy at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursdsy. 8 p. m.

SALEM HEIGHT a COMMUHTTT
Milo Clifton Ross, minister. Morning

worship at 10 a. m. 8tudents from Pa-

cific college will have charge of a plat-
form service'. Sunday school. 11 a. m.;
Chester Skelton. supt. Important busi-
ness meeting ThtiTtdsy, S p. m at thj
community hslL

roxmsQUAXE chtjxch
807 "4 Court street. Psstor, Rev. R.

D. Balderson. Sunday school, 9:45 a.
m. Sunday morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people'! meeting, 6:30 p. m. Sun-
day evening service, 7 130 p. aa., April
37 to Mar 33, every night, 7:45 p. m.
A. L. Kleinschmidt.

GLAD TIDIHGS MISSIOK
1455 Oak street. Sunday school. 10

a. m.; Eldred Landon. anpt. Morning
worship. 11 a. m. Young People s serv
ica, 6:30 p. m. Salvation message, 7:30
p. m. Midweek service, Wednesday, 7:30
p. m. Prayer. Friday, 7:30 p. m. Eu
gene D. London, pastor.

naST COVOEEOATIOWAL CHTJXCH
Liberty st Center. J. R. 8imonds. min-

ister. Family service, with worship,
sermon aad discission periods for all
ages, 11. Sermon. "If Only I Were
Rich." Fortnightly club meeta at the
home of Nancy Strieklra, 210 S. ZOtb st

:S0.

THE CHTJSCH OF OOD
4S3H Ferry street. Toang people's

meeting Saturday evening. 7:4. Cua-ds- y

school, 10 s. m. Worship, 11. 8ua-da-

evening evangelistic service, 7:45.
Prayer meeting- - Wedaeaday evening,
7:45. L. L. Milam, paster.

CHTJECH OT JSSUS CHEXST 07
LATTEE DAT BAUTTa

Corner Cottage aad Chemeketa. Sun-
day school, 10 a. m. Sacrament service,
S:30 p. m. M.I.A.. Tuesday, T.-S- p. m.
Relief society Thursday, S p. as. -

ST. PATTIVS EPISCOPAL CHTJXCH
Church sad CbsnrekaU streets. J6v.

George H. Swift, rector. Holy n,

7 :S0 a. m. Churea school. :45
a. m. Mora ins prayer aad sarmoa. 11

CHTJXCH OT CHXIST
Korth Cottage aad Shipping streets:

C. T. Springs, miniater. Bible study at
It a, a. Ses-mo-a at 11 by Edgar Pria-gl- s

of Malalia. Observance of the Lord's
sapper. Evening serviee at T :S0 "clock.

jehotah's wrrirzasxa
Meets 3:0 p. at Fraternal tompU.

Liberty at Center streets. Biblo leesare
by electric transcription followed Aj a
bible stady.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ererything for the Office

Art Metal rUea

Pattern's Book Store
J. L. Cooke, Prop.

S40 State St. Phone 4404

L. G. PRESCOTT
JEWELER

Watches, Clocks . and Jewelry
repairing Agate cutting and
mounting Violin making and
repairing.

254 N. CBTRCH ST.
Across from State Theatre

SUKIYAKI DINNER
Also AaKrina Dishes

How get there? Ton walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing-- market then you
stepping upstairs. There we
are. .

. 11 A. M. to 2 A. IL
tery.


